
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Peek at the next week… 

Monday 

11th     

2pm Live Assembly 

Mrs Notman @ The Happy Hub PM 

Tuesday 

12th  

Mrs Notman @ The Happy Hub PM 

Wednesday 

13th  

Miss Smyth @St Columba’s – if the school phones please answer your 

phone 

Mrs Butcher, Miss Ivory and Miss Marshall @ The Happy Hub PM 

Thursday 

14th  

Miss Smyth @ The Happy Hub 

Mrs Butcher, Miss Ivory and Miss Marshall @ The Happy Hub PM 

Friday 15th          Miss Smyth @ The Happy Hub 

WEAR YOUR SCHOOL UNIFORM DAY! 

 Daily TEAM meetings are arranged by class teachers and their pupils 

St Columba’s Primary School 

Headteacher Headlines 

Week beginning 11th May 2020 

Assembly 

Huge thank you to everyone who was able to join us yesterday 

afternoon. Apologies for anyone who was unable to join us or 

who had a few problems with their teams. I suggest 

downloading the TEAMS app to your device- I have copied the 

link to these instructions for you. 

Click this link for instructions to download TEAMS app. 

https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/wl/stcolumbasps/?page_id=109

47&preview=true 

 
15th May:Wear your school uniform- send your pics in on teams or 

to wlstcolumbas_ps@westlothian.org.uk 

 

https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/wl/stcolumbasps/?page_id=10947&preview=true
https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/wl/stcolumbasps/?page_id=10947&preview=true


 

  

 

 

 

Leader in Me 

This week the focus is on Habit 2: 

Begin with the end in mind. Set 

yourself a goal to achieve 

something each day, it doesn’t have 

to be big, just something 

manageable. For today my goal is to 

stick to my plan! To not be 

distracted, and focus- easier said 

than done! 

Mr Tennant has daily PE challenges 

which he would love more of you to 

complete. Follow @ WLPENetwork on 

twitter for the daily challenges! 

Our school app has been vital for 

our communication while we are all 

learning @ home. If you haven’t 

already downloaded the app follow 

the instructions below. Anyone in 

your family can follow the app so 

feel free to share with your 

relatives.  

New P1 Children 

This week we have posted letters 

to all our new P1 children. We will 

also be sending them a weekly 

email with information and videos 

to let them know all about joining 

St Columba’s Primary. If you know 

of someone joining St Columba’s 

tell them to check their email 

account to access lots of 

information about us! 

SALT 

We are really lucky and have a 

speech and language therapist 

assigned to our school. Aimee 

works with our staff teams to 

upskill us all in different areas to 

support your children. They have 

recently launched their FaceBook 

page which is full of ideas to 

support families. The link below 

should link you directly to them. 

They will be posting throughout 

the week beginning 18th May. 

http://www.facebook.com/NHSLot

hianSLT 

 

Access our app 

https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/wl

/stcolumbasps/accessing-our-

school-app/ 

 

http://www.facebook.com/NHSLothianSLT
http://www.facebook.com/NHSLothianSLT
https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/wl/stcolumbasps/accessing-our-school-app/
https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/wl/stcolumbasps/accessing-our-school-app/
https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/wl/stcolumbasps/accessing-our-school-app/

